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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE
Maurice Ward

Dear Friends' Members,
Hopefully, by the time you receive this newsletter we will be much closer to warmer
weather and the first signs of spring......and that can only mean that we are preparing for our
24th annual Gas and Steam show....yes, that's right: twenty-four years! The annual Gas and
Steam show sponsored by the Friends, kicks off the state-wide Gas and Steam show
schedule for the Old Line State. This event, fun for the whole family, will feature gas and
steam engines of all sizes and description; antique cars and trucks; live country music on April 4; hay wagon
rides; kiddie tractor pull; old time saw mill demonstrations; granary tool museum; and an up close look at
chickens, pigs and goats. We will have glassblowing demonstrations all day both days and new vendors
showcasing their crafts! And don't let me forget: great food, free admission and free parking....so mark the
dates: April 4 from 10 till 5p.m. and April 5, from 10 till 3 p.m. and come join us! See our website for more
details. Feel free to spread the invitation on your local neighborhood email lists and Facebook.
Our Friends group was recognized at the Volunteer Participation Recognition awards program, held annually
by the Montgomery County Park and Planning Commission. The event, held this year at the Farm Park,
honored all volunteers that have participated in the various Friends groups in the county in the previous
year....and we can all pat ourselves on the back: the Friends of the Montgomery County Agricultural Farm
Park rendered over 3,000 hours of service to our program events!.......now that's dedication. Thank you,
everyone!
You might notice some signage additions to the farm on your next visit. Thanks to a Montgomery Heritage
grant, interpretive signage will be installed on the farm, highlighting Newmantown; the Bussard family, and
crops that would have been produced and harvested on the farm.

2020 Friends of the Agricultural History Farm Park, Inc. Event Dates
April 4 & 5 Gas and Steam
May 16 Planting Day
September 12 Bluegrass on the Farm
October 3 Harvest Festival
November 7 & 8 Blacksmith Show
December 5 & 6 Christmas on the Farm
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The FAHFP Friends Corner – by Susan Morris
Best “healing” wishes to Howard Williams who was recently hospitalized. Hope you’re on the mend,
Howard!
Deepest sympathy to Joe Ginther and family upon the death of his wife, Clare, on October 13, 2019. Clare
was a Philadelphia native and resident of Derwood for over 50 years.
Our sympathy to the family of Karen Mongan who passed away on October 21, 2019 in Knoxville, TN.
She and husband, Mike, provided vital support to our Bluegrass on the Farm event for many years.
Condolences to Ben Givens and family upon the death of his wife, Jane, on November 9, 2019. Jane was a
special education teacher for Montgomery County Public Schools for 18 years and then continued to teach in
Frederick County until 2017.
Nancy van Dijk, sister of Susan Morris, died suddenly on December 17, 2019 as the result of a fall and
subsequent head injury. A Kansas farm girl, Nancy was the proud mother of two sons and grandmother of
three beautiful granddaughters.
We were saddened to learn of the death of Carol (Stubbs) Loveless, daughter of Mimi and John Stubbs, on
February 7, 2020. Carol worked for Sandy Spring Bank before raising her family, then returning to work for
the Howard County Public Schools. Carol’s husband, Joe, and son, Billy, work for the Parks, and the entire
Stubbs family can be counted on to help with Friends events. We extend our love and sympathy to the
extended Stubbs and Loveless families.
Contact Susan Morris (skmorris1@verizon.net) if you have items for future issues of the AHFP Friends
Corner.

New Friends Website and Email
The Friends website (https://friendsofthefarmpark.org ) has been totally rebuilt with a new look and
feel, new capabilities and additional capabilities coming shortly such as online membership and
vendor applications and credit card payment processing. In addition, a Friends email account
(friendsahfp@gmail.com) is now available for communications within the website and directly with
your favorite email application on your computer, smart phone or tablet. Take a few minutes to
check out the new website and add the email address to your contact list. Many thanks to
Chris Suzich, Bert Bleckwenn and Shannon Sykes for making this all possible.
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2020 Membership Application
New_______ Renewal _____

 Cash $______

 Check #______ Amount $_______

_____ INDIVIDUAL ($5 Annually, 1 vote)
_____ LIFE INDIVIDUAL MEMBER ($250 One-time payment, 1 vote)
_____ FAMILY* ($8 Annually, 1 vote) (Parents & children, 18 years and younger)
_____ ORGANIZATION ($10 Annually, 1 vote)
_____ BUSINESS ($10 Annually, 1 vote)
_____ LIFE BUSINESS/ORGANIZATION MEMBER ($500 One-time payment, 1 vote)
Name(s) (*include names of children and birthdates for Family Membership) ____________
_________________________________________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________________________________
City: ____________________________________ State: _____ Zip Code: _____________
Home Phone: _________________________ Cell Phone: __________________________
We would appreciate receiving email addresses for Friends communication purposes ONLY (e.g., inclement
weather). Email addresses will not be shared with outside individuals/groups.

Email Address:_____________________________________________________________
I/We would be willing to volunteer with the following committee(s):
_____ Blacksmith
_____ Farm Crops
_____ Harvest Scarecrows
_____ Festivals
_____ History
_____ Food Service for Events
_____ Photography
_____ Demonstrations
_____ Fundraising
_____ Restoration
_____ Granary/Display
_____ Gas & Steam Engine Show
_____ Communications/Newsletter
_____ Other: ___________________________________________________________
The Friends of the Agricultural History Farm Park is a 501(C)(3) nonprofit organization for your tax
planning purposes. Complete & mail membership application form & check (payable to Friends of
the Agricultural History Farm Park, Inc.) to: Treasurer, P.O. Box 5810, Derwood, MD 20855.
Questions? Call the Friends Voice Mail at (301) 670-4661 ~ www.FriendsoftheFarmPark.org
Email at friendsahfp@gmail.com ~ Revised February 2020

Friends of the Agricultural
History Farm Park, Inc.
P.O. Box 5810
Derwood, MD 20855-5810
Please advise of any
incorrect names, spelling or address
and report damaged mailings by
calling the VOICEMAIL line 301-670-4661

Membership Dues – by Susan Morris
Will this be your last newsletter? Please check your mailing label. If you don’t see 20 or LIFE
on your label, your 2020 dues haven’t yet been submitted. The 2020 Membership Application
form is enclosed for your convenience. Complete and mail your membership application and
check (payable to Friends of the Agricultural History Farm Park, Inc.) to:
Treasurer, P.O. Box 5810, Derwood, MD 20855.

You may also pay your dues using PayPal: contribute@friendsofthefarmpark.org.
IMPORTANT: please include your Email Address, if available. We will never share your email
addresses with outside groups but we do need to quickly communicate with our Friends, upon
occasion (e.g., bad weather). Also, please note any additions or corrections to your contact
information.
As Laura Ann Whirley once wrote, “Thanks for keeping our P.O. Box fat and happy with your
dues!” We do appreciate our Friends members!
Questions? Contact Susan Morris (skmorris1@verizon.net).
The cost to print and mail the FAHFP quarterly newsletter continues to rise. So that we can direct more of
our membership dues to the work of the FAHFP, we are considering mailing just one copy of the
newsletter per household. If you are willing to receive an electronic copy only of the newsletter, please send
an email to Susan Morris (skmorris1@verizon.net). And, remember that you can find the newsletter on the
FAHFP Website—https://friendsofthefarmpark.org
Please submit articles by May 15 for the June 2020 newsletter.
Send to Kendra and John Wells—kendrawells@gmail.com
14318 Woodcrest Drive, Rockville, MD 20853

